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ABSTRACT 
in thc last years many studies have bcen devcloped to analyzc the seismic · 
bchnvior through thc dumng.e conccpt. In fact, the cvaluntion of thc 
structural dumngc is imporlant in ordcr to quantify thc snfety of new and 
existing structures and, also, to establish a framework for seismic 
rctrofitting decision making of structurcs. 
Most proposed models are bnsed on a post-earthquakc evaluation in such a 
wny they uncouple the computation of the structural response from that of 
drunage. Howcver, thcre are other models which include explicitly the 
cxisting coupling betwe<.'ll thc dcgradation and the structural mcchanical 
bchaviour. Those modcls are closer to the physical reality and its 
formulalion is bascd on the principies of Continuum Damage Mechanics. 
In thc prcsent work, a coupled 1nodcl is lbrmulated using n simplilied 
application of thc Continuwn Damagc Mechanics to thc annlysis of frames 
and allows its rcprcsentation in standard fmitc elcment programs. 
This work is part of !he activities devcloped by \he Structural Mechanics 
Dcparment (U.P,M.) within ICONS (European Research Projoct on 
innovntive Seismic Design Conccps for Ncw nnd Existing Structures). 
INTRODUCTION 
The charactcrizntion of thc struclural damagc is in a way a subjcctivc 
mattcr so thc main problem is its quantification. In fact, there are many 
proposed modcls in the litcraturc which quantify thc damagc by means of 
thc differcnt parumet~'l"s ussociated to thc structural rcspon~c variables. 
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Dumage indices aim to quantify numcrically the damage suffcrcd by 
structures under carthquakc loading. Its use is of particular importancc in 
retrotit dccision making. Damage índices have been developcd to provide a 
way to quantily numcrically the seismic damugc in individual clcmcnts, 
storeys or complete structurcs. Indiccs may bc dclined locally, for 
individll!ll members or at individual joints, or globally, for thc wholc 
structure. The tirst oncs are importan! to locnte where the damagc is 
produccd. The second oncs, howcvcr, providc a global dcscription of ull or 
a large par! of the stJUcture. 
The modcl uscd in the present study is bascd on a simpliticd applicalion of 
the conccpts and notions of thc Continuum Damagc Mcchanics lor the 
darnage unalysis of framcs. So, it allows to use in its formulation the 
typical concepts of thc continuous media thcrmodynamics. From the sume 
point of vicw uscd in the lumped plaslicily models, a generalizcd 
tormulation to include the damage effects is employcd. In this way, it is 
assumed that ull the dissipative effects, such as plasticity and darnagc, are 
concentrated at the ends of thc mcmber (lumped dissipation modcls ). 
According to the principies of Continuum Damagc Mechanics a damngc 
index is detined at cach end of thc mcmbcr qunntifying thc dcgradation in 
thcsc cnd sections. Thosc indices take valucs betwecn zero und a critica! 
valuc corrcsponding to the ruplure and make possible account the effect of 
the damage on the structurul mechanical behaviour. 
The proposed model has been implemented in a computer code and sorne 
results have been obtained and comparcd with laboratory tests. 
This work is part of an European Research Proyect in force, ICONS 
(lnnovativc Scismic Dcsign Conccps for Ncw and Existing Structurcs), in 
which participate Rcsearch Ccntcrs and Univcrsitics from Ispra, Milan, 
Bristol, Lisbon, Romc, Pavia, Patras, Cachan, Madrid and Licge. 
LUMPED PLASTIC-DAMAGEABLE MODEL 
Appling the principies of Continuum Damage Mechanics, Flórez-López 
(1 995) proposed a simplified model for damage nssesment in frumes, For u 
frnme member this mo\lel has two different parts; a t:Iaslic beam and two 
hinges where non-linear effects (plasticity nnd damage) are concentrated. 
The corresponding constitutive law, state and dissipative functions are 
introduced in Flórez-López (1 995); while other aspects of this model are 
presented in Carnicero et aL ( 1997) or in the discussions of the ICONS 
meeting hcld in Corfu ( 1997). 
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The dissipative function which govcrning the damage evolution is written 
as 
whcrc, Y is the Encrgy Relase Ratc, Y cr is a threshold undcr which therc is 
Ln(J-D) 
nol damage incrcmcnt, and Z(D) "" q D rcpresents a hardcning 
1-
tcnn. This function may be identified as a genera1ization of thc Griffith 
critcria (Y"" .f.,) in fracture mechanics. Tbe evolution of the plastic 
variables is controlled by thc function 
whcre Mv is thc yield moment, 
1-D 
X=-caB 
4-D " 
is thc kinematic hardcning •md 
1- D [ j R""c-(1-a)max O 4-D P 
is the isotropic hardcning. The main advantagc of thesc dissipativc 
functions is that althought the parameters of the modcl Yc~ q, e and M.v do 
not have a physic meanioS. they can be derived from thc cracking moment, 
the yiclding momcnt, the Ultimate moment and thc uhimatc rotation, using 
welllmown reinforced con~:rctc theory. 
Thc shape of thesc functi~:Jns and the paramctcrs, in a Moment-Damage 
space, can be sccn in figurll l. 

As thc re.wlts show, !his model is not be ablc to rcpre~ent tite strenght 
degrndation that appears duc to fatigue cffccts. Thc main reason is that thc 
dissitmtívc function proposcd depends muy on !he clastic encrgy. That 
cffcct would be modclled including in thc function a ncw tcrm dep~"!ldcnt of 
a pata meter that allows including cumulativc cffccts, v.g. thc number of 
cycks or !he cumulalivc plustic dcformalion. Another possibility is tl1c 
dcfinition of a new free energy function and a mlW cncrgy relasc rate 
pnratnetcr, as proposed by Ju (1989). 
The 11ew dissípativc function is written as 
g ==Y- [Y,,+ Z(D)]q(w) 
whcte .;l w J is a function of a cumulativc paramctcr m , to rcpres~"'lt tl1c 
fatigue, The classic plasticity function must also be corrected 
Som.c examplcs have been computed witl1 tbe new modcl. Experimental 
rcsulls perforrned by Kunnatb (1997) on a concrete circular picr of L375 
m h~ight anda 0.375 m diameter are shown in Fig. 3. In Fig. 4 the rcsults 
obta.ined with the proposed model for thc sume pier are presentcd . 
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Fig 4<:. Damage cvolution allhe prcvious load case (7% Later-J.I drifl) 
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CONCLUSIONS 
The rcsulls obtained are very promising. Thc modcl performs very wdl 
und<.>r monotonic and incresed cyclic loading. Thc dccrcasc of the strength 
due to fatigue needs a further study in ordcr to introduce cummulative 
effccls undcr diffcrcnt amplitudes. Thc pinching cffcct which currcntly the 
modcl is not able to r<.'()rcscnt is anothcr challcngc that will probably be 
trcated taking into account diffcrcnt dcgrccs of crack closure. 
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